### Accommodations

**Staterooms**

Staterooms have tub/shower, flat-screen TV, ample closet space, hair dryer, phone with in-room messaging and individual climate control. Exact amenities described may vary slightly depending on stateroom location. Stateroom Categories subject to change.

**Deck Plans**

- **Deck 1:** Deck 1
- **Deck 2:** Deck 2
- **Deck 3:** Deck 3
- **Deck 4:** Deck 4
- **Deck 5:** Deck 5
- **Deck 6:** Deck 6
- **Deck 7:** Deck 7
- **Deck 8:** Deck 8
- **Deck 9:** Deck 9
- **Deck 10:** Deck 10
- **Deck 11:** Deck 11

### Deluxe Inside Stateroom (Category 11)

- Queen-size bed, single convertible sofa, pull-down upper berth (in some), privacy divider, split bath.
- Sleeps 3-4 • 184 Sq. ft.

### Deluxe Inside Stateroom (Category 10)

- Queen-size bed, single convertible sofa, pull-down upper berth (in some), privacy divider, split bath.
- Sleeps 4 • 214 Sq. ft.

### Deluxe Oceanview Stateroom (Category 9)

- Queen-size bed, single convertible sofa, pull-down upper berth (in some), privacy divider, split bath, window view.
- Sleeps 3-4 • 214 Sq. ft.

### Deluxe Family Oceanview Stateroom with Verandah (Category 4)

- Queen-size bed, single convertible sofa, pull-down upper berth (in most), privacy divider, split bath, private verandah.
- Sleeps 5 • 304 Sq. ft., including verandah.

### Deluxe Oceanview Stateroom with Verandah (Category 5 and 6)

- Queen-size bed, single convertible sofa, pull-down upper berth (in some), privacy divider, split bath, private verandah.
- Sleeps 3-4 • 268 Sq. ft., including verandah.

### Deluxe Oceanview Stateroom with Navigator’s Verandah (Category 7)

- Queen-size bed, single convertible sofa, privacy divider, split bath, enclosed private verandah with limited views.
- Sleeps 3 • 268 Sq. ft.

### Concierge 1-Bedroom Suite with Verandah (Category T)

- Queen-size bed, wall pull-down bed (in most), living area with double convertible sofa, walk-in closets, wet bar, DVD players, two and a half bathrooms, private verandah, Concierge service.
- Sleeps 4–5 • 614 Sq. ft., including verandah.

### Concierge 2-Bedroom Suite with Verandah (Category S)

- Two bedrooms (one with queen-size bed; one with two twin beds and two pull-down upper berths), two and a half bathrooms including walk-in tubs, living area with double convertible sofa, walk-in closets, wet bar, DVD players, two and a half bathrooms, private verandah, Concierge service.
- Sleeps 7 • 644 Sq. ft., including verandah.

### Concierge Royal Suite with Verandah (Category R)

- Two bedrooms (one with queen-size bed; one with two twin beds and two pull-down upper berths), two and a half bathrooms including whirlpool tubs, living room, media library with wall pull-down bed, dining salon, pantry, wet bar and walk-in closets.
- Sleeps 7 • 1,029 Sq. ft.

### Disney Magic & Disney Wonder Deck Plans